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Large English Berkshires.A Great Draft Horse Combination

V Sale.
The largest combination sale of

I TheWisseiMiterilSijoke Wagons.
We have pigs from the best of reg-

istered stock for sale. First check
gets choice.

JNO. P. ALLISON,
Route 1. - .Cedar Grove, N. C.

LIDDELL COMPANY.

Machine Shops : In Charlotte, N. C,
where Cotton Gin Machinery, Saw Mills,
Engines, Boiler Fixtures, and other
things are made in the largest and best
equipped plant Of Its kind in the Caro-Una- s.

Twenty-eig- ht years.ln business.

- pure-bre- d registered and imported
Percherons, Shires and Clydesdales,
Stallions, Brood Mares and Young-
sters; also Coach Stallions and Span-
ish Jacks, will be held by the Wash-
ington Combination Sales Company,
Washington C. H., Ohio, February
26th, 27th and 28th, in their mam-
moth sales pavilion. Among the
largest -- consignors are the Hartman
Stock Farm, Columbus, Ohio, with
forty-tw- o head of the best and most
desirable pure-bre- d Percheron Brood
Mares, most of which are imported,
not weeds or culls, but the very best
type of mares that money will buy;
Henry C. Waldron, one of the most
careful and conservative breeders of
pure-bre- d Percherons, who is the
proprietor of the Elmwood Stock
Farm, Ann Harbor, Mich., has con-
signed forty head, which are the best
lot. of Stallions, Brood Mares and
Youngsters that can be found on any
stock farm in the United States; T.
H. Russell, of the Idle Hour Stock
Farm, Geneva, Ohio, has entered ten
head that would be an honor to any
sale; W. W. Down, Clifton, 111., who

The Simpler, the Fewer the
Parts, the Better. I use both Bound and Square Hounds. Do not be led to believe that you can't get any,

siyie oi w agon wamea. we put me miterea opoite ui an our wiieeis. vver du,uuu now
in use, and never have had a complaint. Write "

C F. NISSEN, Dept. B., Winston-Salem- ', N.C., for Catalogue and Prlce-Ll- st PRES.

We Bu g.jfyip xi yer
We have some new features in gin-
ning outfits to offer this season in
cases where we make the whole de-
sign. They relate chiefly to the meth-
od of driving, and are intended to
accomplish a saving in the power re-
quired to operate the outfit. We get
rid of some idlers or tighteners, for
one thing. An idler is a very good
thing to get fid of in this day and
time when "everybody works hufi fa

i

. . istening to dealers' arguments, that a
first-cla- ss buggy cannot be sold for less than $6S.OO will, no doubt, wonder
how GOLDEN EAGLE BUGGIES are sold for $49,00 and guaranteed.

The explanation is simple; the truth! ofJwhich jwill be apparent to any who
will carefully consider the cumbersome, expensive and extortionate "agency
system.'? Here's the difference. We Wd GOLDEN EAGLE BUGGIES
and sell them direct from our factory to you at a wholesale price of $49. OO
each; Cut out coupon and mail to-d-ay fo Catalog No. 21 and full particulars.

topped the market at the recent
Bloomington, 111., combination sale,
has entered ten head that he consid-
ers far superior to his Bloomington
con sip-Ti- An t Tr? a n,4--i- i j

ther." We began a great many years
ago by getting rid of countershafts".
Some tests made in our own shops
showed that in one of the depart-
ments it took twice as much power
to drive the shafts and countershafts
as it did to drive the machines them-serve- s.

That ratio wouldn't hold out
in a ginnery, but the --fact is cited to
show the importance of getting rid
of everything that can be spared. ,

We invite inquiries from those in-
tending to buy.

o v, oj. xa.. uukueixi ana--
- over, N. Y., an old and established
.. breeder, will be represented with five

head of the finest, besides many oth-
er smaller consignors with gilt-edg- ed

stock. If you are interested in im- -
proving your stock, you cannot af-
ford to miss this sale. Write to 4Golden Eagle Buggy Co.nas. Willard, Manager, Washing-
ton, C. H Ohio, for catalog. 158-1- 60 Edgewoodj Ave. citlanta, Ga. djn aA$49.00

I .7, ji- - ..

I DRAFT HORSE COM
Of Pure Bred Percherons, Shires, Clydesdales, Coach Stallions and Jacks

1 1HELD BY-- i i:i

THE WASHINGTON COMBINATION SALES CO,
.wxxjLiiw n., umu, Feb. 26, 27 and 28.

4f HBr byWc Waldron, Ann Arbor, Mich!

Head of the finest Draft Stallions and Brood Mares Consisted hv TO
Hollr Stock Farm) Geneva, Ohio, xo

Andover, N. Y. Other are T R rS, WA D Silfton I1L 5 Head Consigned by E. A. Cottrell
ville, a; Richard Jordan, Mlntlr

nItTULW'LL " READY D,STR,BUT,0N FEB- - ON APPLICATION ONLY. ADDRESS
.I Chas. Wi Washing Ohio.

. im I I" 'i
VOODLAVn POULTRY YARns : f - r. - r: - i

jFor Sale In.8 0..5row11 Legboms (Blltmore Strain) EG6SWhite Wyandottes FOR HATCHING.
ZR strong chicks. PureSiLS61 contalnfaff m

from an oU paint-ln- c.A Pr. Mr: : f.

pS6i?,ck Cockerels, Toulouse Ganders.M. B. Barr7iand White Rock, and R.Tlfed, andouen

YT00DLEY & SON, Cherry, Jf. C.

ooauny Diras. Safe T shinfrpni R edmond, va Single T coib Brown
ow ai i,uuo rate. Single enmh pn n J

HtrVwhr io.? L B8B per 9. Also
record. r?,r. P- -a Quart to the p ant la ItsThompson, Stiarpless,
SS?" Also Garden Seers. Send premium
Swn, Va' QPES NURSERY Ccf,rewoSdt

IIUHUOK rmMTmtogether with a world of infor--

ffiof 60Puie lte
""uwugnmu popular

variety, mailed for IOC
J. C F1SHEL & SOW

Box F. HOPE. IND:
MRS. CAL. HUSSELMAN,

Highland Springs, Va.R.F.D.1;FOR SALE !
Rr?--

e Ren Matured Red Polled Registeredcents a pound. th atoest, none better. Write at onto yu wantone. .Look us up in the herd books.
C. E. BUEK, Proprietor --

. J. W. LAWSON.JVfaxMger,
Kensington, Ga.

1F YOU jWANT THK BEST KEOISTKEKD .

GREIDER'S FINE CATALOGUE
1907 tells all about pure-hrA- d

ftL? V1arietle8- - IO beautiful???r ,Pltes.. Gives rea--

Standard Bred Horses, Jer-
sey Cattle, Black Essex
Hosts. Scotch Doll fahow tn r stock and eggs;

FOR SAllE!
peteaiJVanStIe Sieggs, , ssh,

Dr. H. H. LEE,
B-- F' P-- 4' LEXINGTON, VA.

Registered Short Horns.

Btrlcc winning
C M. SUMMERS, Statesville, N. C, R. F. D. 8

f woottot S O. Brown
- tannage uochlnKRdMEge?L.Ad?Fe88pPEN VIEW

te Tennessee Jacks and Jen- -

,
v wlf?00 5,moB to 6 yesrsoldfree catalogue. 4; Jacks, T Jennets. S. W HoliyvN G. A""ieiny, rrop., MountS. C. W. Leghorns and B. P. Rocks.

. j.-- , ;,.irf,--- , ... .'. :
'"'

When wiiMnir at..i.this papsr7 piease mention


